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CANADIANS IN BATTLE ' r'-'WiPerry’s court yesterday evening that 
cloud was dispelled and he was ex
onerated of an ugly charge, but "one of 
which those who know him best never 
suspected him of being guilty.

Within the past two weeks Sergeant
wiison, of the n. w. M. v., has sue- Title of a Cause on Tfial
ceeded in ru'nni/ig down three of the 
most persistent and industrious petty, 
thieves ever seen in lads of their age, 
none of them being over 18 years of 
age. They are Theodore Kreusher, Fred 
W. Ryan and Robert Henry Rime*' 

flf fi ] Gibson, and it was owing to their 
hanging around the theater where Jones 
was einployed that so nearly got him 
into serious trouble. The trio above 
mentioned wére stealing everything that 

loose in tile city and caching their 
plimder in all conceivable places, and 
otfe of their caches was found in the 
property room at thé theater where 
Jones was employed. Although but a 
boy it* years, Jones fills the position of 
man for which he receives man’s pay.
A number of Jiis friends were in 
court fast evening and each testified as 
to h is good character and- general 
trustworthiness. He was defended by 
Attorney Roberts, but the evidence was 
such as rendered the assistance of the 
attorney unnecessary. Major Perry’s 
summing up of the evidence was in 
effect that there was not ground on 
which to bold Jones who was accord
ingly discharged. '
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PERSONAL^JIENTION.

George Wilson is in town on .ma ters 
of business.

'nmp. -,i

v .
ding 

AT ION i-

They Participate in the Capture of 
a Boer Laager.

!

IS. -in Washington.
y 1

-MRS. WALTHERS APPLIES 
FOR ABSOLUTE DIVORCE

and.

il. I -

■ 1I She Alleges Acts of Cruelty Com- 
—— mitted at Dawson.th.

«1

London Papers Loud in Praise of Canadian and
Australian Troops.

wasstor
The Defendant Resists the Charges 

and Accuses His Wife of Un- 
falthfulnes—A. O. Wlaael Men
tioned as Co-Respondent.

General White’s Account of Attack on Caesar's Camp and Wagon Hill—-Latter 
Point Lost and Re-captured Three Times—During Heavy Rainstorm at 
Night Boers are Driven from Wagon Hill—Losses to Be Reported When 
the Lists are Completed.

*kr*1 • Thé domestic troubles of W. J. Wal- 
tliers mid bis wife have culminated in.
•an action for divore. The proceedings 
have brtn instituted in the district 
court at Port Townsend, Washington. __

It is a fact well known to the inti
mate friends of the parties to the action 
that Walthcrs severely heat and chas 
tised his wife* in DaWaon early in the 
month of last December, hut the couple 
continued to live together and it seemed 
as though each had forgiven and for
gotten. Some few weeks later Mrs. 
Walthcrs left over the ice for the out
side, and word was received by her hus
band that she had arrived safely at 
their old home in l’Oft Townsend. He, 
remained in Dawson until about January 
1st. and then departed for the states for 
the purpose of buying stock and sup
plies for the Yukon Iron Work!,'of, 
which Concern he is owner and manager.

svare try will share with the Canadians and, 
Australians in the pride and gratifica- 
tK)n they must feel at the fine qualities 
displayed by their troops in this morn
ing’s little engagement.

The Standard says : “The Canadians 
and Australians had been spoiling for a 
fight. Now they have had their oppor
tunity and they have greatly distin

Belmont, Cape Colony, Jan. 12.—A 
dispatch from the Associated Press rep
resentative at/lover Farm, dated Janu- 

mounted force consisting

Fork tary 10th, Says 
of 100 Canadians of the Toronto pom- 

and 220 Queenslanders com.-

MEW

pany
manded by Colonel Rickards, two g 
and a horse battery under Major De 
Rougemont, 4 mounted infantry under 
Lieut. Ryan and 20 of the Cornwall guisbed themselves by their codbness 
Light Infantry, the wjiole command by and discipline. From the view point of 
Col. Pitcher, left Belmont yesterday at Imperial unity, the little fight nay 

march westward, covering 20 fairly he described as one of the most
gratifying events recorded in the his 
tory of the British race’ ’

IS, uns

x John P. McFarlane is a recent arrival 
i Dawson. , - ~

H. Hamilton. is in Dawson for a 
few days, '"x -"*»

George Sprotile^of :;cv above otr Sut 
phur, is in-town. \ ‘

i A Hard Fight. - Mrs. ,A. NJiller jrf. Ut Eldorado, made
Frere Camp, Natal, Jan 12—The fol- a visit to Dawson, ftiis Weekt 

lowing is from General White, dated Floyd S. Wilson of Rldofado creek; 
a yesterday • came to the city on Friday evening.

“An '.attack'was commenced on mv H. Hudson, a miner, is spending a}‘Hvo,ce. and his plans were to- return 
■ , . a -, .few days' vacation in Dawson. next spring with Mrs. Withers and

J. Childron came from the creeJks last their three children. » ^
night apd will not return till Monday. Immediately upon her arrival in Port

^-Townsend, Mrs. Walthera filed her^com• 
plaint for divore. The action had l>eeu 
commenced a few days prior to her hue- 
hand’* departure from Dawson. The 
grounds upon which she relies for a 
decree of absolute separation are ^

"f.%
©idg

noon on a
The force en-t miles before sunset, 

campeà at Cook’s Farm, where the 
welcomed enthusiastically.troops were

At ti o’clock this morning the force 
pproached a spot where a laager of the 

Boers was reported- Col. Pitcher, 
approaaching the position which 
line of strong kopjes detached Major

the guns,

)l When ..^’althets left here, he had no 
idea uf his wife attempting to secure a

.1
mi

was a

, position, but
U Caesar’s Camp and Wagon Hill.

, ,u ■ V,; Vin« n tnrnin„ ; enemy was in great strength and pushed Mfs q,. ^rQîOèPnelJ of Magnet
toward the right, n a g « ^ the attack with the greatest courage and ^nlch, is visiting her friends in Daw
movement himself with the Queens- , e”gy Some of our entrenchments on
landers, . towards .the south position. ^ragon Hj|j- were three timçs^taken by 
The maneuver was a complete success. enetj,y and* retaken by us. IThe
The British sliells were tlie first uuti- ; nttack mntjnued until 7 :80 p. m. One 
cation of the presence of the trooP?- | poj1)t in our position was occupied by 
The Boers left their laager and opened ! (he et?emv tpe whn 1 e day, but at dwik-in 

- - -fire, hut Uie Queenlanders cewptetfng | a yerv p(favy rajnsFonti they were turned 
the movement, the laager was chipt^red j ullt position at the point pf the
with 40 prisoners. ' The British casu-

killed, tln'fee

De Rougemont with 
Torontos and mounted infantry to vVork

The

son. ,
Duncan McCrimmon has purchased a-1 

complete thawing plant to work a lay 
elow Hunker. __

William J.- Milton arrived in .-town 
I-'riday evening and,will remain here 
till the tiiiddle of next week.

Thomas Tritton, Nugget FxpVens-iiies- 
sciigt-r, left for the outsside at H :80 this 
morning. . Besides a large lot of express 
matter he took w -* JglmT twACpas- 

• sengers, Mr. and Mtx. Juaeph Jourdan.

No. l

oil .

i cruelty and incompatahility of temper.
She also prays for flamages, eua-
tained to her feeling* and [person |iy
reason of her husband’s acte tif cruelty,
cdHIfliitted'ûV DAwson r tor rw.MO ’nth’ ■ ' v ‘
mony ; Twe taooo- attorney fee»; and for

_ __, _ , the custody and coutrol <if their threeFor Sale at a Bargain. , —
p Complete ytenm thewbix plant. K*ur horse- chi ldren.__j
power hotter"Tn epiendltl wndlUou. Apply Walthers was astounded when he- , 

and have behaved t xcel eut - • KK • ' . , _ reached Fort Tbwnsetid to learn of the
Thy are elated nt the service they have price, 2o cents, for _<>f actjo„ whltll hlw wlfh hed ^

London Ian iq A Capetown dis-1 tDe Queen. The enem> were . pursued, but he concluded immediately
L ndon, Jan. 1- - - P repulsed everywhere with heavy loss, The warmest and.- most • comfortable the lawsuit He alleges »»v

patch reports .that “the rebels in Bark- » „v, i,m, that mv side, hotel in Dawson ia at the, Regina. Jo.onuiq me lawsuit, in aweges. >
ley district are demoralized by the ^ > xx • ^ „v reported as soon as the , vvay of .lefense, that the chaat.semviit
British occupation of Dordrecht._ JjJu ari completed.^ .... .. - (”r lliu «'hicb he inflicted .... hi* wife was

Should it turnout that the~Dmch/ , i ' - ; „ occasioned by her unfaithfulness. As
rebellion heino diminished it Ex^led-kjom the. Stock Exchange., n>xi sumhiy nlghi * < <>n<ert wiji be the best | evidence of her inconstancy he assertsrenellion is thus being (liminisiieu a ' „. . r „i.imi of the sere* A hpleinlld proar«rn has •>* > u , ,
will he a mailer of ureat relief fdr the i Chicago, Jan. Jo.—Rdward F. Leiann , wrrnllgedi Tl.-kets at Itetd's drug store, -op- that in the morning of the day oi\ 

m| British cam ai n of the firm of Ware & I.eland, was ex- posite ihe I'aviii m. which tie is charged with having com- -
The ^Standard however, ..remarks : pelted from the Chicago Stm k !.\ wherr in town, stop at the Regina. mitted the act of cruelty lie found

rrnstàt-fl change bv unanimous vote of the gov- ----------------- -------------- ( under the pillow of their bed a note,
committee on the charge of M. McDermott, please call at tbtsj . fContinued on Taue 1 )

bucket Shop. iofrice Important. (Continued on T age .1. )

f]
j-t)dVoiiet in â most gallant manner by 
the Devons,—led by ■ Colonel Fark., K 

"Colonel Ian Hamilton commanded at j 
Wagon Hill and rendered valuable serr-j . ' 

The two men killed belonged to the vjce qi,e troops have-had a very trying; 
Queensland contingent.

- eM
allies—wefe two TTIFtr
wounded and one missing.

The whole, force worked admirably.
V-—
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Situation One of Danger.
a.

J

1
date . 
son.

rfjm
»t < Until the Tugela has been 

ana Ladysmith relieved it would be erning
idle to deny that the political position being connectée vu i i _

... - - —........
committee by the Chicago llureau of ^ 

' • was similar to that on ; 4

son
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There Are only a Fe<w of Them Left,
*But They Haïe to Go Just the Same* #

Drill Varkies At $4.00 Fur Robes from $25 up #
Mittens from v--$l up Felt Shoes ,--------- f.

-----$5 and $6 a pair 0
Fur Parkies $15 up Moccasins from-- $2 up •

’The’cAmes Mercantile (To. \

nIN
^ ^ %1.

Colonial Troops Praised. - j ftlformation»
London, Jan. UL—The gallantry of ^ich C. A. Why land Was tried and 0 y —

• colonial troops engaged in South Africa i Couvicted a short time.ago. F
Young Man Exonerated. m

Nearly every person in Dawson, 0 
, • khows “Sammy’! Tones, who lias been ,0

ARCTIC SAW MILL: iin Dawson for over two years during J iT 
Removed to Mouth of Hunker Cicck, nearly all of which time he has been j r J ^

gm.“Lrr,a,p^=X Of-Ute , cloud has been * 

Boyfe’f\VharfKl0ndUte river‘ J.W. Boyje hanging over “Sammy” butin Major
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Sale
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’S praised by the myiuiug- }*ai*er“.
The mother coun- iYht- Tkiies says : Fur Coats and
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'MA, ÿ Ç K We Cany a Line pf Fine Clothing.
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